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YAXCE, SIMMOXS AXD RAXSOM.AT TUB CFiND.ASHEYILLE DAILY CITIZEN because bis meats were not on exhibition

i there; but bis customers tell him thatFnrioK Tuii Citizbn: la your paperTbe members of the Schubert quartetteriiMTso daily (Micirr kiouv) and kekly
you give a long interview witn Mr.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
were "at borne to a hue audience w
their lAsbcville friends at tbe Graud lust
vMerjiig, nd we're warmly welcomedOne Vtu $6 00

Uulv
here. It was mi evening of encores, und

Mi Mouths...... . 3.uu
Three Month.- - ..... 1.80
iw Month. In advance SO

One cck. paid to Carriers ... IS

ry goodlv heed, alt ye wbo read

This Corner Ad !

I'riuter's ink and discriminating peo-

ple ure rushing us a splendid trade.

Nicely llavorcd home cured bums

aud ull hog lard arc leaders in

favor at conscience prices, anil

yours, for cash,

W. M. UILL &CO., City Murket.

CiTUm.
I

Wolfe

was not

awarded a

medal

at the

World's lair

the recall at one time especially bordered I

: Tub Wkbly Citizm, Issuedench Wednts-da- ,
la advance, SI

Furman iu which he expresses regrets at
the seemingly expectation of Senator
Vance in claiming his rights to

it is a lamentable
fact that because Vuuce is capable of

having jfieWs Wdii) jtfio "datiotic to
tast them" aside lor 'a little patronage,
that he has been for that reason com-

pletely snubbed by the present adminis-

tration. It is an admitted fact that II.

every article purchased at his stalls has

proven to lie as represented. This en-

dorsement is more valuable than a ear

cai loud of medals.

AS. WOLI i;.

Stalls 8 und U City Market.

SUBSCRIBERS who Qui to receive

dangerously upou noggisuues. lue
quartette had responded to one-o- r .'two
calls niter each number patiently. The

last number but (wo was received wjth
enthusiasm and the crowd deuiauded

their paper will confer a favor bv report
ing tie fact to ton office immediately.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 2. 1894. another song.' It clapped aud stamped
for a couple of minutes u ntil, finally, tbe A. Gudgcr is the leading champion of
singers, seeing that notning else wouiu
do, came on and sang again.

Although ibe spectacle of the House

Democrats, itb a big majority, not
The Schuberts Samuel i. Baltic and

being ab'e to bare a quorum for the BIITMOREtransaction of public business is harmful
William Harris, tenors; Johu K. Tyley,
baritone, and George H. lott, basso-a- rc

nearly as good as ever, aud their
singing, in tbe main, was very sat-

isfactory. They are decidedly the

to the party, we can felicitate ourselves

some that there is no-- suggestion from

best company Ol male singers ever
nrd iu Asheville. without dis

any quarter that it would be well to fol-

low Reed's example and count a quorum
whether one is in sight or not. The

the Democracy in the West, lour years
ago he canvassed the State at great per-

sonal sacrifice. Two vears ago he did
likewise. I do not wish to disparage
the work ot any true Democrat, but I
feel justified iu saying that uo other man
in this district has eveu passed its bor-

ders speakirg and phudiug for the
party, and Mr. Simmons made appoint-
ments all over tbe State for bim to fill,

at d yet after weeks of service he
is antagonized by Mr. Simmons.

Now 1 submit that for bim to go to
Washington aud use tbe influence of his
office as chairman to defeat Mr. Gudger
is not right. Senator Ransom opposed
Mr. Gudger on"personal grounds;" that
is, while a member of the Legislatuie at
two senatorial elections he was an atj
dent, bold and untiilteriug friend nud

Brick and Tile Works,paragement to any ol the members it
must be said ttrnt Mr. Iott was tbe

CLOSE FIGURES IN

FURNITURE !

That is what everyone is

looking for these hart times,

and that is what you can

get.

proposition is to change the House rules
that a quorum may be bad legally, and

bright particular star ot the perform-
ance. His solo, "The Wolf," was

rendered and be was compelledtbe sooner that result is attained, the
to respond to the encore given. His
bass is remarkably rich and powemii. Biltmore, North Carolina,better lor the country and the partv,

A Raleigh correspondent Buys: Miss Bertha L. Clark s violin plavmg
was graceful and artistic, huruionious

Two rears ago. it may be remem xnd sweet, and she immensely pleated W. A. BLAIR,bered, ludtre Walter Clark wrote an am supporter of the Senator, nud did valuathe audience bv her excellent work.
Each of her pieces called forth hearty eucle favoiing the addition of the telegraph ble service iu iiitiiicncing otuers to sup HAS FOli SALK A LAltUE STOtK OV COMMON BU1CK OF AL1- -port him, and at the last election urgedcores. Miss Laura b. Alaclorkie, tue 45 PATTON AVE.und telephone (the last tor tne country

postofln-es- to the postal service, The
movement he advocated has since widely

eader, rt cited two selections very
bu' the number that received

the Senator Iroui Mudisou to support
him, while others, now eating the b st

spread. Several large organizations, no--
dishes, were writing libbs to defeatgreatest applause was ber whistling

taniy tue International lypograpuicui sol j. As an encore she whistled "The
union, have unanimously petitioned Lon KINDS, HEPKESSED MUCKS, AM) ALL SIZES OFMockirg Bird " It wus a wonderlul
gress in its favor. The legislature oi exhibition ot tbe whistling talent.

Several pasters of tbe city cuurcues
were present, and about 10 vouug ladies

South Carolina aud several other States
huve also passed resolution to the same
effect. A national committee line been
organized and is at work pressing the from the Asheville Female college were a

part ot the audience AGMCULTUKAL DllAIN TILE.
matter upon Congress.

In the meantime privute enterprise has li. AAAAAA .&-V- irVaftuA V jfWa Ac i :J5--

k PRESCRIPTIONS 5Mouduy evening Asheville people may
gone ahead iu several States and run tnkc a trip to l'uir, not at

) v V- V- V "V V V- V V W V W V W HH itChicago, but at the Grand, where the The Best Shoes
telephone lines in many Agricultural com

munities, and they are well supported.

HKW1TT AND THE SOI TH

lor ihe Least Money. pufWhite City will be produced iu ull its
wondrous beautv bv transcendent ster- - o IV. L. DOUGLAS

$3 SHE 6ENTLEMEN.

ropticon illumination. The art galleries, Squibbs' iifcariiuvi'iitiVnlThe New York Southern Society found

ut almost the last moment Thursday
famous pnintiugs, majestic state and

buildings, tbe aggregations of the oproducts o human genmus, the lakes 0that nearly nil the speakers lor itsaimua
i' preparations nro tho very Jdund lagoons, tbe islands, the trees frombanquet that evening bud failed it. Ex- -

Hilis'ant lands, and tue surging thrones id $3.50 Dress tho.
Folic Shoe, 3 tolee,ot happy people, the ciuuint little sh'tisMayor Hewitt was asked to fill tbe void,

aud did it in a speech of unexpected mm, mi w 3.50
PCS

O a- -

i w
of Columbus and the Vikings, and the

ost uiifhnost reliable knownMidway Plaisance and its sinugular 82 for Worklngmen,frankness, Speaking from the point ol
people. All these aud more may be seenview of a gold monometalist he said that Sm: and 1.745 for Boy.i O K

Ransom at all hnzzaids. By the way,
Senntor Ebbs, who has done such eff-

icient party work, has been completely
ignored, but lie does not live in the city:
he huils Irom the backwoods, aud uuder
Kope no uxmau need apply; not a man
iu the office who does not live in an
incorporated town. This ought to be

some bint to our beloved country cousin
who oiiiiht to have been recognized for
parly fidelity bv the vl o

aspires to Congressional honors. I

think really an idiot could have made
better appointments than did our dis-

tinguished collector. Three important
places went to Macou. Why, and what
service did thev perform ?

1 believe your paper claims to be de-

voted to tlie upbuilding of the West and
for the interest of the people, und vet
look in vain to fmd a word incondemnu-tio-

of the importation ol men here to
run the office. For 20 years the office

was at Charlotte, Statesvillc and Win-

ston, and vetnnta Western boy ever
durkencd the office. When it comes to
the West it is deemed proper aud neces-

sary to import men here to do halt the
work und draw half the salnries. They
ought to be headed homeward, but this
is treading on dangerous ground and
perhaps 1 best hold up n little.

Now the papers ure begging the Dem-

ocrats lo get together, und yet every
Vance man is told to be quiet, that the
mark has been placed upon him. And

that great and good man, the man who
rescued our Stale from Radical rule and
ruin in 1S7H nud wbo his been the pride
of our people lor VO years, is told to keep
quiet.

Vance's name will live imperishable as
long as North Carolina has a history.
Indeed, tlmik that Senator Kan-o-

when retiring at night can feel gloriously
good ut the thought that he bus downed
the man who has so devotedly stood by
him in the pa t, when a frimdin need
was a friend indeed. Ilia present exalted

Monday evening at the Griiuu, when nr.
the South was now represented in Con MISSES,!ty LADIES ANDj anions tha Dtiutors of this bWethercll will deliver his lecture. Popu-

lar prices prevc il. Seats are on sale at
H. A, I.iudsey's, Patton avenue.

gress by ignorant men; that "tbe present
stagnant condition of trade was brought 78SflIWpw S3, S2.S0S2.SI

dsolci
ct mil try it'slmd niough i J

i

Asheville people may well epecl an
about bv tbe silver bill and tbe Soutb
solidly voted for that bill, thus making 3iste W X onm you w. l. dou17 T-..-- fia3r I X. shoes ot o rodaatd an

evening of rich entertainment in the lec With.to tthemselves responsible for this stngna stomoflilture to be given at the Graud ucxtThurs mmmmm:r - was:bottoas, pot himtion, and thus demonstrating that then tt) lie M'.-- without usin; sei- - mod,n. Sk. downlav evening, March 1, by l'rof Donaldwas no greater enemy of tbe public in mlDownie, B. C. I... under the nupices of
ihe Asheville Light Infantry. Many hereterest tbau the tool who stepped in Mlwhere angels feared to tread." will remember 1 rot Downie s lectures H oml ui aili' tli iis for this n

J" ft. 4 it ?i Y:and pictures presented here lust season.The Sherman silver bill was, ol rl, Republican measure and was produced ind that thev were ol a hiu'li order and
ntensely interesting. Prof. Iowiiie's H M f'by a Northern man. Tbe Southern mem reiiHon Dr. T ('. Smith nets

W. L. DOUCLAS sl,OC5 are stvlish, cas fitting, nd give bettei
latislartiou at the prices advertised than any other make. Trjr one pair and be con-
vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas' name and price on the bottom, whicl
guarantees their value, bat es thousands of dollars annually to those who wear them.

subjects will be "Great Britain and lre- - tottiers of tbe House aud Senate voted Hnd und A l"urot the World s l uir.
Admission, 25 35 and 50 cents.against its repeal simply because tbe V)

platform many of them waselected upon 4 U & Siiuilths' I'iciia rat ions til- - 4 - $WASlllStiTUS'S UIRTHUA Y

Dealers who pusli the sale nt w. l.. Douglas bliocs gain customers, wliich helps tc
Increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can aflord to soli at less profit
snd wo bellevo you eaa aavo money by baying all your footwear mt th dealar advsr
Used bolow. Catalogue firoa upon application. W. X. DOUGLAS, BrockWa, atoso.4 5 VO.Y C.l.V? L'KISEU.called for further silver legislation with

the repeal of the Sherman law. As to For Sale By J. D. BLANTON & CO.most, in fillingKam: Kki:ak, N. C, 1891,tbe fulling oft iu Southern statsman
ship since-th- war, as Mr. Hewitt fur 2L'nd.

Sittizkn Edliiti k Sin. Me G.ther alleged, be was thus answered bj
lames I.yndsay Gordon, a young New i fi f? Prescriptions it m n sat- - A m bWashington was boatb borned iu this ASHEVILLE WOODWORKING CO.

here same month, liowsunicvcr knot iu

position was attained partially bv that
devoted friend of his in years gone by,
and it must be a great pleasure for him
now to trample on his dry hones aud
for an excuse sav, "I opposed Gudger on
personal grounds." This is termed in
this country gratitude, the preposition
"in ' prefixed. A. U. Ruimion.

Marshall. N. C. Feb. 20 1801,

York lawyer of Virgiuian birth. II
said: the same year.

Fibberwary air a powerful good. with, all due uelercuce to tue opinion
ot Mr. Hewitt, 1 will vein tire to say tba Is Now Preparedmonth ter b; borucd in, tukc iit't ec

Fibberwary chillun kiu tell libs, likethe men who stand in Congress today

5 2 J infliction to know that every M f
4 S W P
4 DL 9
4 m bottle of niedieioe wo wend 4 Jd Ji

4 4 3
irom tue bouth are as true, pure, rip.

wise make a few miss steaks, but tunrigbt and sincere in their convictions Smoke Red I.ettei cigars all Havana
and very sweet.kant tcK no big lies, Ac tbey is powerfulas well as equipped, both morally ano handy with a hatrhit. We had a big --Furnish all Kinds ofintcllectUHlly, as any in an there from tbt

aonn, bast or West.
lly brnshun on Kane kreak today.
Dock Flecher, he come out oi made a"It is possible, nav even probable, that out is just aw ool aa the H f

JwJ S3speech, he kleaned out ull the mernoplics,tbe people in the north may be able to he less taken otl his kout like he werecomprehend tbe influences that mold thi BUILDING MATERIALsentiments of the southern people. Tbose gwine ter 2 fite some boddy, thev is as
uood grit in Dock as cvet

licst quality of drugs will I ,
ot tnem wbo have voted tor the silver wawked the yeth. Attcrbc threw, Shadebill have done so with an eve to the ad 1 Vl

make it no mutter what jjvancement ot their constituents aud tb Lemon undertaken ter speek, but ever
hoddv luffed so loud he got ollu the
itump.honor of the country at large. Normus Fine Church, Cabinet Work and Bank Fixtures

it be understood that southern states
CO iThev is a old culered ooinau livm oumanship is at a discount today. Thi J 4 T3

k. priee you paid for it you JjJ

H J W s.

treasury is guarded bv a southern man
Tbe great navy of l.'nclc Samiabeiuk

Kane Kreak what missed Washinton,
her sun air a skule teecher, lie axed the
komitty ter let bim speck, No Sirrec, si
tba, niggers kant make no speeches here,

20 PER CENT OFF ON CHINA GOODS

Bargains
in Clooks . . .

20 PER CT, OFF ON JAPANESE GOODS!

1 1 Till Mors I II.

ARTHUR M. FIELB,

8KND FOR B8TIMATB8.built under the direction of a southern
statesman. A southern man is iucbarg

ut course vou kin gic up iv giv vo vuz, H eouldirt get it any better s! r 6of tbe interior department, and a south you kin git up tawk a lew miumts,crn man presides with dignitv and abilits Asheville Woodworking Co.over the deliberation of tbe House ol but vou kant make no speech, take
notiss.Kepresentativ s. A southern man great Well Sir you wood hav bin supprucd.pure and spotless basbeen raised to tbe of h11 the high flutin tuwks I ever hearn,

j PJ J Dr. T. C. Smith's Drug Store,

4 U Public Square, is the pluee.

snpreme court bench, and a southeri
man is responsible for tbe new tar.tT bill utter while I retched over & whisper ttr Telephone, 104.H. Kauffman, Supt.hiThis is the record of the men of tne sout ter uock Hetcbcr, ic 1 s z ter bim tew,

I baint mutcb ot a jef'ge, out it seems t rtoday. They ate southerners; thev art repear ter nic that this here niggersstattsmen, but above nil, they arc Ainer-
comin powertul close ter makin a speech, 4 K f 4 i

J Q. k A A A t A S AA A A t A A A A A ftican citizens QUALITV not QUANTITyYwe told bim not ter make no spee, b, hut
jess trr giv his vuze on a phew piuts, 4 PRESCRIPTIONS frbow dew bit strike vou srzzi.

Obi fur Crawford.
From the Brevard Hustler. NO FRBB GIFTS OP ANY KIND TO ATTRACT ATTBNTION

I'nkle Billv Darule be mistrused what
OR DRAW TRADB AT THBBelieving implicitly iu Cougretstiiun

LEADING1. JEWELER

MANUFACTURING AND REPAIRING!

I were a snytn, and he never wated fer
'he iewry ter come in. he iess boilers out.Crawford's qualifications, and that b

justly merits a renoniinatiou to succeed & he sez sez he, Look a here teller silti-zen-

this here niggrrs a ninkin of a Acme Wine, Liqnor House & White Han's Bar
himself in the CUh Congress, we stand
ready to support him first, lust and a What I claim Is that I keep the largest stock of rat class goods of any house in the

speech, er my names Shade Lemon, Mis-
ter cheermau I calls that nigger ter or-

der. At tbe liker that, the nigger be seen
the 'rubble were about to kermense, &

XTUTIUB Stale of North Carolina, Duntbe time. J he Asheville citizen oi
February 12, in an editorial upon this Be Independent Slate. Anyone in need of pure unadulterated liquors will find It to their Interest to call

and examine my stock. The same has been recommended by the leading physicians In the
Stutc for medicinal pnrpoaes.

XI conilic county, lly virtue of power of
sale vtsttd in tne as trustre ia cer-
tain deed 'f trus- to me ctecuted ua the
1hh dav of Januiirr, lH, bv Mitchell

subject, puts Mr. l raw lord 8 claims
ABSTRACTS OF TITLE

-0- 1'-forcibly that we willingly endorse wba llr Sliorthantl with Which You
he lit ottn the stump & taken 1' the
woods.

W hat we gwine dew ubout thf se hereit says. We believe, however, in stand
Aiit Laud in lluncoiuhc County, Nortli Jan. H. JL.oug-liruii- , Prop.ing squarely by a man who has so faith

Whltnkvr and wile, Mary Whl'.s-c- r. to s
cure to Iu iu Katfavillc the unymv t of a
I'truin nute ihcr. In described, default hav-
ing brrn mao in the paymrut or aulil note,
principal and interest, shin the same br

Can KARN MONB

If vou cunuot cume here, we can ulrc vou
tuny stood by bis constituency. 11

niggers Mr Edditur, tba is g t so they
nose mo book larnin as we does, thev
starves ter dcth, them & that hound

Carolina flats Furnished Surveying
Done General Information As to

Real BStutc Transfers. NO. 58 SOUTH MAIN STREET, - - ASHEVILLE, N. Crecord, as published by our esteemed co- -
eam? due and pawuli-- , liavmK wvn retemporarv, supported by tbe democratic

a tuorounh course bv mail. Satisfaction
guiiranterd. We do not teach bv printed
alii, as others do. but treat the Intellect of

quested by tbe ctm q ic trust to make sale
of the sutd Und hereinafter ne cribeil, 1 wilt

My motto la, "Keep the best aud charge accordingly."
mJtSj place Is second to none la tbe State.

press ot tne district, will certainly renom
livery owner of a piece of land should knoweach individual pupil ut required.se l t the hiitheat bidder fur caah at theinate bim without an "if.

c tin uoiis? in the elty of Ahvi)ie on

ilawgs, & thev goes rancid, but old Nick
hissef kant keap tbe critters outn the
skule house. The meatn brouk up with
a vote of thuuks 2 G. Wasbiuton fer
konsentiu ter act as parieut fer this here
grate & fare land ol ouru. likewise fer a

TBLBPHONB CALL 130. .... FOtTOPFICB BOX C88.the 30h day ot M rch, at 1'4Norlb Carolina Industries o'clock incrmmn. th f now inu decrirtl lot

kihib-- mu iut course "i lessons, to ue
taken whltin ail we. ks. payable bull' lu ad-
vance, and balance in lio liars. 1cst'boks
fre- - to pupils We tc ch noth ag but Mand-ar- d

shoithauU and give full value lor money
received

Orders Prom Distance Kollcltcd. Boxing Jfc Packing Freeof hind, situate, lying anil being In the cityGovernor Carr says that i!.00O per of coun y and mate atoresaid, on
tjc west s lie of Itiidfier street Jolulag Cany

its nistory
the names ol all lis previous owners,
the names of those wh have held
incumbrances aKalnst it; the nsisire of
the instrument by which any ana ali
of those persons conveyed his or her
interest, or released his or her claim

t it; boundaries of the land, and
whrther there are conllicting colls In
deeds of adjoining property: apparent
Irregularities In any instrument
conveying the land, etc., etc., etc.

cboppin down wild cherry sprouts u
comin up n round the chief; in koop & a TYf EWBITRHS IIOIIC.HT. Sdl.n ANT)ornwu. t. w. I'atiun. manes iucuowen, RBFAIKBI). 11 vou wu.h to nnnhiivanil others, described as lollnwa: Ilesln

sons are now employed iu the fishing
business in the Newbern and Beaufort
sections, from which $300,000 worth ot
fish and 10,000 barrels of clams were

BONANZA WINE AND LIQUOR COMPANY,ning at a akr on the west adc of Ouugtr
street at Conrtliud's running west

typewriter of uny make vou can save money
by buying hrooKhus. If sou hav a second,
hand writer to sell, ship It to us and we will
dispose of It for you to best advantage,

witn ins Hue, to uruwn-- s une tnvi

lellin ot no lies konsnrmn of the same.
A phew draws round, but uo ded drunks,

1 skriminidge but no nives used tier pis-tie- s

drawed. Dave Hanks.
Spellin krecktid by my son Solloinun,

sontb with Brown'e line to Patshipped last year, while 500,000 bushels um--r tuoicci to your tipproYat. ir vou do
not wish to bus a new machine send vour

ton's line; then essl with I'ntton's line
toasUkeln McDowell s I ne, then northot oysters were canned. 1 be truck bu Nos. 41 and 43 S. Main St., Asheville.old one to ns to be thoroughly repaired. The careful man never burs land orlonnswith McUoocl 'a line t'i n stake at said
Mary V hi taker's line, then east to a stuke
t salil Uuilser street. auJ lhei.ee with said

mnnev on raleatateof any kiadwithuut
uess is also very important; ll'o.OOO
barrels ot Irish potatoes and 150,000
packages of other truck were shipped lirst requiring na uo-t-o datc Abstract ofTHE STENOGRAPHIC INSTITUTE,

CHILDREN
who aro puny, pals,
weak, nr scrofulous.

At WUOIMSALB MtPARTMBNT. OBNTS'
.LN W "i 1 . VA HLOK AND READING ROOM.st'cc to the beginning. Bald deed of trust i

registered in the office ol the Kegiater ol
line, ccrunea to oy an mitorncy or one
whose bus-nes- s it Is to be Informed In
such matters.lunTuilm ill Church St., New York Cityfrom Newbern during the year. 1U

The lumber mills in that section bav D eds of Huncoiiibc county, In book No. 24
"I Uei-I- on pane 404. This, the i.lrd dayin tbe past ten vears, tbe Governor say CIGARS, TOBACCO ASD HOTTLB GOODS, SAM- - VT A

I'LB, MILLIARD AND POOL ROOM. iX VJ fcOsIWSCOMDB CO. AVSTKACT VFl'ICI- i-

micht to take Doctor
Pierre's Golden Medical
Discovery. That builds
up both their flesh and
their strength. For this.

or lav. v. , iueiw,
Usuturday IruMteproduced 100,000 000 leet ot lumber DA1M1ES AXD StBSTAMIALS

VTOTI li 81 ate of North Carolina. Hun
V. B. ROBINSON, No. 6 Nortli
Court Hquure, "r otlicc of the
Ulerk of the Criminal Court. Beer Vaults and Bottling Department in the Basement.X'l conine county, Uy virtue of power ot

ale vested in me as trustee la a certain deed
and for purifying the
blood, there's nothing in
all medicine that can

IN PULL SUPPLY AND AS80RTMBNT.
CAKES, HU8, ROLLS ANO DRBAD AT

County Court House, AshevlUc
Pat on Daijr at Last.

I'roui the Richmond Dispatch,
la Ralph and Remington's sketches in trust to me executed ot the 14th ilav of

w, n. owvk.jMDnurv, mvii uj vnsrics aicuowcii ana W, W, WIST.equal the " Discovery." THB FRBNCH BAKBRY. NO. 01 COL- -

Richmond in Harper's Weekly, "The Old In recovering from
one, comrurt u. mcioii, to seca-- e to

Julius HsK.tl le the naymrnc of a certain
note therein described, drfault havlns bttn

H'c Respectfully Solhtt a Slum of Your Patronage.

P. A. MARQUARDT, Manager."Urippe," or In conStone House" here is made to do doty
LBOU 8TRBBT.

W. A. J1HBS, JR., PROP. G-WY- & WESTvalescence from men.as "Washington s Headquarters."
monia. fever, or nthar

made in site ptmn nt of said note principal
and intenst, li n tht snme hreame one and
payable, and hav ng been requested hr the
cestui que trust tu make .ale of the said and
bereinalter deacrilied. I will aril to th. hlsn- -

has been doing this duty nearly ever
since Washington died, but it never did

vmstlnc diseases, it speedily and surely in.
vbroraus and builds un the whole mtem. Telepttoao Call, Nw. JH.Altsla Katraaoe, IV. 49.Successors to W, B Gwyn

(j rtstablished 1881.
The First Rational Bank ot Asheville.

Asheville, N C, February 3, 1894
t bidder for eaah, at tbe court house duor

Refer to Dank of Asheville

so in the General's lite.

Candidate.
Ku the lord Cor. Shelby Aurora.

Richmond Pearson is spoken of as

in tne citv oi Asm villi-- , on Friday tlie sum
day of March, 80 , at 1 3 o'clo. k meridian,
the f llun lug described lot of land lying and
nelng In the cl y of asheville. counts and

As an appetizing, restorative tonic, It sets
at work all the processes of digestion and
nutrition, rouses every organ into natural
action, and brings back health and strength.

For all diseases caused by a torpid liver or
Impure blood, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Scrof-
ulous. BUn. and Beam Diseases even Con

A called meeting of the stockholders of
this bank will bs held at the banking house'aie aforesaid, o , Ihe west side ot ladder

street, aojuinlng lots of Mary Whltaker and
T. W. Patton and bonnded as fol owe. Be-- REAL ESTATEprobable candidate for Congress in the oa Tuesday, March 8, 1SB4, at 13 m.

W U FBNI.AND, Cashier
sat to

IN MOUNTAINS OF NORTH CAROLINA

4 A VERY SELECT BOARDING HOU8E

LORETTA HALL.
HOT 8PRIN08, NORTH CAROLINA.

sumption (or in its earlier
stages tba " Discovery " is the only ouaran- -

Mntb district, wnat nai become
Frank Coxr ? Where it he anyhow ?

f nnlog at a stake in the vest margin of
said street, Marv Whituker's co ncr, and
runs ai uth thlrty-flr- e degrees west ISO feet
to a state, tnen aorta tnirt.-nv- e aegreei
west TS eet to a stake, thro north thlrts MISS li. HAUMflNN,Remember Doaeey Battle, a graduate

over two vears ago, will lecture on tbe

LOANS ISCOaSLt FLACBD At
CINT. MOTAIT rUBUC, GOMsllsslOMBSl

OS

i i

nva degrees ea.. iao feet to a st-k- e, at the
street, then ith the at cet south thirty-nv- c

deems rast "S leet to the heirinnlns!.

ceea remeay.
If it dossnt benefit or mire, in eftry esse,

Ton have your money back.

Hulptiar prlnira.SMsneMlala.
Cart leave rear of postoffice for Springs

at 9 a, m., thence every hour until 6

Keeley rare for alcoholism and opium
uddictioo m Y. M. C. A. hall Tuesday Said deed of trust la rsulitcred la ibe office
evening. February 27, at 8 o'clock. Tbe Instructions gives In China Painting, also

OU and Water Colors. Terms moderate.
or tut seglster ol Dtcds f ir Bnneombt FIRE INSURANCEcounty, n c, n nook .3 of deeds, on pagpublic, especially toe ladies, are invited, iu, inis, tne nay oi rcoiaarr, ina,

V. . LUSK,
Trastet,

Work can be Inspected at rasldeacc , , , ,

44 QROVK STRICT.
i p. m. Kegwar nan now acneanie dc
I tween pottoffice and depot. H. M. SWAINE, PROPRIETOR.Ask for Red Letter cigars, oathsast Court Sqaars,


